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I shcul.d like to recxm:l my thanks to the follcwinj: 

Hr. A. Bargalu, Managin:J Director of the Bomo state Invesbnent 

cmpeny, for his kimness in providinJ infomaticn ard faciJ ities to 

visit the rrxJeSSaey factories, also mganizir.J our progtW to meet 

the Bomo state GavenKJr', Cblalel lawan Maim, am. state O=mni ssi<ner, 

Mrs. wahir Mi.shel.ia. 

Hr. ff.A. Jaiye;~rmi, of GID-lHEIDC (NIGERIA) LIMI'lm, who 

acxxmpanied me, as a UNIOO OCl1SUltant, mall rur visits, act.in:J as 

intezpzeter, 'When neoessazy, ard llilose weal.th of cross c:ultural 

experi.erna enabled me to gather valuable infOIJ1Btim am. most llportant 
caitacts. 
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1. 'lbe expert, in oo-q>eratim with GLO-HIE«X (NIGJUA) mn. , will be 

expected to visit pmclD..im facilities in Nigeria mamfacblrin} 

leather goods, aooes9ll'ies am exotic nptile ard fish skin goads, with 

a viEW to: 

(a) Assessinj the caplcity am tec:hnical aspects of the productim 
~, in particular, factozy equ.ipnent; 

(b) EYaluate the quality wutrol pnxp:ame bein} carried rut in the 
factories; 

( c) Critically assess the raw material irp.rt: base for the 
mamfacblrin} in:lustzy, inclulin.J the capacity of exiSt:iDJ 
tanneries to fulfil the raw material needs, in tenns of quality 
ani cpmtity; 

(d) Examine the management aspects of the factories. 

2. On the basis of the above, the expert will make prqx:sals m 

inprovements to be instituted in the factories in respect of eadl of 

the above-mentioned aspects, with particular eqtiasis on: 

(a) Factory management; 

(b) QJal.ity ca1Ltol and naintenanoe; 

(c) 'l'rainiD} of technical staff: 

(d) Ol:ganizatim of factoty irprt:.s, particularly raw materials; 

( e) utiliziDJ of meat- and other by-products fran the reptiles am 
fi::;h1 

3. 'lhe expert will also ~te with the expert on e.xport ptauotion arrl 

raw materials develcpett in prepariJ¥j a ocaprehensive stu:iy to enable 

the project prar.ot:em in Nigeria to n:i>ilize the necessary invesbient 

f inancinj required for the expansi.al and diversification of leather am 
reptile skin goods bein;J ~by those factories, as well as their 

well inproved quality to meet the deman:l of the export market. 'Ibis is 

an .iJrp:>rtant aspect nf the Irdustrial Partners Progranl1le for Af.rica. 
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'lhe stu:ly is based en a field smvey lMhi.c:h cuprised of a ndJer of 

visits t.o variCllS parts of Nigeria t.o look at tameries, small leather goods 

producers, leather sg>li.ers, cattle llliLl'icets, resean:h institut:.i.alS an:l 

GaveD'lllent offices with the pJq>OSe of pzamtinJ the export of the leather an:l 

r:eptil.e skin goods. 

Accorciin;J t.o the 1974 a:nventim en "Intemati.alal 'l'nlde in Erdan:jen:d 

Wild Species of Fcmna an:l Flora", products extracted ftaa or made of skin or 

species fran the wild am prcirlbited in i.ntematialal nme. 'lhe mly 

exeipt:icn am products bred in captivity. Nigeria is a signatoey t.o this 

< ~!lellt:. 'lhese sldns, liiierl used in leather goods, fet:dl a high price .tut it 

also takes a great deal of skill t.o use them. 

It was soat di.sooveJ:ed that there -were no fanns in place an:i it 'Wall.d 

take two t.o three YE=al.'S to establish them an:i, seccnlly, that, if the skins 

-were available, theJ:e wail.d need t.o be a san:l DBIEfact:urin;J base of leather 

goods as there watl.d be m advantage in usin;J eJCpED;ive naterials en poorly 

made goods. 

Althcujl the stu:ly is~ with reptile sldns, it was felt that 

this "1CUl.d have to be dale at a later piase of the project. It was first 

necessary t.o establish the marufacturi.n:J base. 

1b marufacture leather qoojs, the most aftJiopriate leather canes ftan 

hides an:i not skins. It was first necessary to establish that there was a 

Leady SUR>lY of finished hides. Visits wa-e made to the nejor suppliers an:l 

research institut.i.oos. FI\:l.i this, it was clear that m n!J9Ular SUR>lY was 
available. 

On visitin;J Maidiguri, the major tam in the Horth when! hides a:me in 

fran Clad, Niger ani camercx:n, it was quicJcly established that there was an 

anple stJR>lY of the raw neterial.s available. 'D1e%e was also a ~tannery 

called NErmL wbidl had been closed and, if ze-openened, <Xul.d prooess these 
' 

hides. 

F\lrther .111Vestigations showed that this tannery, owned ~ the Bomo 

State Government, was. see.Jd1g private investment and tedmic'.31 assistance to 
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re-cpen. It 'WOlld therefore be in the interest of the project to br~ th.is 

tannery up to the finishin;r stage ard tt.ereby guarant.eein;J a ready suwly of 

leather for the futm:e leather goods i.rDJst:ry. 

FraR tbe market nsean::D, it is clear that theze is a ready made market 

for small leather goods in the nrl.ted stat.es, if these goods can be produced. 

QlCe an &-tablished sg>l.y of leather bas been mgani.zed, the next 

stage will depeni ai serurin;J a scmd 1IBl"J.lfacturi base. For !:'eaSalS already 

stated in the i:eport, it wwl.d be an advantage to start sudt an qJeratiat in 

Maidi.guri, hit will need capital investment ard technical assi.starDe. 

Finally, as the mai:Xet develcp;, a scmd base can be fcmxi to guai:antee the 

use of i:eptile skins. 

'lhe project shruld be develq>ed in four peses: 

(i) Researdl the united states 1llillXet wch bas been dale by GIDBAL MARI' 
me. of Atlanta; 

(ii) Fstablish a SUR>lY of leather by rest:artin;J the NEITAL tannery with 
capital investnent ard technical assistarre; 

(iii) Fstablish a leather goods factmy m the DrJdel provided; 

(iv) Develq> reptile fanns to support the upgradinJ of leather prcxfucts. 
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'lhe aissicm lasted fraa 7 April to 28 ~ 1990. 

'lhe pnpose of the assjg11m::11t is to pi:ClilJte the export of leather and 

niptile skin goocls fraa Nigeria to foreign EJ:kets, partiaJlarly to the United 

states of AEri.ca, this beiig an integral part of the lrdustri.al Partners 

~ for Africa. 

'lhe ciJjective of this n:p>rt is to give a true pi.ctm'e of ".he present 

SlJIP].y of leather available to assist the JIBDJfact:uriDJ i.nfustzy, 1lhen it is 

mady for producti.m. Aoother ci:rjective of the zepcnt is to give advice at 

( the :regeneratiDj of producti.m in the North of the cxurt:ry, lllhich is seri.rusl.y 

bein;J ~- 'lhe final dJjective of the J:1:!pOrt is to give 

~ at the type of tactmy lilhi.ch aWd easily be established to :aeke 

leather goods with sufficient tectmical. kn:Mled;Je and investment, an1 IOI this 

ooul.d be linked with the possible nmketinJ at exports to the United states Of 

America. 

( 

Visits were made all CNer the OCl.D1tiy to the l~ tanneries, 

reseaidl institutes, leather SJA>liers, abattoirs, snell nemfactmers and 

finan:::i.al instituticns. MeetiJ¥lS were also held with senior politicians to-. 

secure their SlJR>OI't. 

A timetable of these a...-tivities can be seen in Annex 5. 
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<lfAPlm I - FINDDG> 

'lhe llvest:ock pq:W.atim of Nigeria is estimab:d at 12.5 lilil.lim 

cattle, 25 Jl:illiai goats am 12 millim sheep. Raw hides aid skins 

potentially available to the Nigerian leather inDstry we1:e aran:i 1. 3 millim 

cattle hides, 11 •illim goat skins, am 2.3 nri11im sheep skins arnJally. 

'lhe nejor pt:qxn:tim of the livestock pq111l atim of Nigeria lies in the 

harm of the nanadic F\Jl..ani. 'Who have to D:Ne fran me ecological 7.a1e to 

another, depenli.nJ m seascn, for adequate feed for their livestock. In the 

pi:ooess of nanadism, adequate veterinary services, especially follow-up cases 

carnJt be maintained. 'lhi.s results in a great pi:qx:>rtim of the livestock 

havin:j varirus disease ocnliticns. It is genercllly known that the Fulani will 

rarely sell off healthy or prodl.d:ive livestock, hence many of the slaughtem:l 

aniDal.s at the abattoirs are usually not the healthiest. 

NlE!n ever DBkinJ leather goods, it is first nea!SSaJ"Y to establish the 

SUR>lY of raw materials. In mst third l«>rld OCJJntries, there is a supply of 

leather wch is ooillBlly finished to crust or llt'et blue. ':alis makes them an 

~le product. However, the llBin profit is made m finished leather ani 

to PLO::Jzess to this state, gocxI capital investment am tedmical Jcnawle&]e is 

needed. 'lhere are a rudJer of tanneries in Niqeria Wich finish leather for 

the footwear imustzy, hit these tamerles have footwear invest:meJat fran such 

cxmpani.es as Ba.ta. Pm!~ is therefore given to their SUR>lies, leavi.n} 

little for the local '!llill'ket. Wi~ this in mini, Nigeria's Ministzy of 

• Plamin:j has placed a ban m all exports of leather in Older to guarantee 

suwlies to lOCll. irdustries. 'lhi.s mve is also designed to enocm-age the 

leather pi:ocessin;J sector ani create jcils. 

It had been mentiooed that we were interested in reptile skins am 
leather skin goods. 1he cnl.y tauneey producin;J reptile skins of any quantity 

was ~ in 1<1\NO. SlJA>ly came frm the reptile tnmters W10 ha.Ivest them 

fran the wild. It was rather eratic an1 all the costi..rq was on area rather 

than on width. Havi.rq- looksd at large areas of the co.mt.ry, the possibility 
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of start.irg up reptile fanas will have to wait for further sb.di.es. Fam 

locatims are depeni31lt al water ard, as there was a serioos shortage of water 
in many pirts of the oount:cy, dJie to clinatic cxnlitims. Also other 

ecological enviralnental. ard scientic ocnsideratims are relevant. 'lbe exact 

choice am locatiai will be the zesul.t of piase 4. It was themfare felt that 

we should first ocn:aab:ate al establ.ishiDJ a sqpl.y of suitable leather for 

leather goocls. Pmcb::tioo ofl.eather goods relies very Rldl al hides rather 

than al skins. To 11¥ sm:prise, this is mt o ••• u kn:Jwledge mgst leather 

sg>lie.rs aid leather goods sg>l.iers for the local .mtet:s. 

A visit was arraDJ9d to the Nati.ooal Researdl Jnstit.Jt:e for <llemical 

TeciJnology (IWUCl') (fannerly the leather Research Institute of Nigeria) at 
ZARIA. 'lhe meetinj with the Dllect:or ard his assistant was very fruitful ard 

oo-q>eJ:ative ard they were able to sholif us the wrk of the Institute. He 

CXXlfinned that lazge cpmt:ities of hides were now JJein} eaten as food aid ally 

me tenth of the suwJy was gettirJJ to the tameries. 

Mr. Noman I. Qlttirq, alief Tedmi.ca1 Adviser of the mm:> project 

attached to the Institute, offend his assistance, llhe?:e neoessacy. As it 

will be shown later, we availed wrsel.ves of his offer ard he aooc:npanied us 

to Maicb;Juri. 

DJe to the insufficient data available, it was the1'efo:re decided to 
look at three najor tameries which were the finishers of leather, to see, if 

sufficient hides we:re available. All these tanneries were located in IW«>. 

'lhis was a partially owned f'len:h tannery. It finished both hides ard 

skins. Quality cx:uaol was in the han:Js of a FJ:erdmian, named Mr. G. Viooche, 

tr.ix> was able to maintain a basic standani of fini.shln} Wich ~ be 

an;idered at the lower em of the market by DJrcpean standal'ds. Most of his 

pni>lems stenmed fJ:aD chemicals 6'.JR)ly ard the CJ.lality of hides am skins. He 

was prepared to SUA>lY us with sane finished hides, if we requested them. It 

was also noted that the tannery was reducing its staff of foreign natiaials, 
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so he and other ment>P..rs wwld ~ retmniDJ to Fraooe by .lu;IUst. MJst of the 

finishi.rg eq>ipnent needs to be l4X)at.e:i. 

1.4 :M.:8JJ ClllENIY 

'lhis tannery was partially awned by a POrt::o.JJeSe o "lElllY with saae Bata 

influeooe. It was nicely laid cut with qrto-date eqdpnent. However, it did 

mt finish hides, a1l.y skins. ·lhese were for ecport. A IUlt>er' of reptile 

skins were ~ ied locally ani finisber:I, bit '°1ld be of little use to the 

leather goods pro:trame. 

'!his tannery is partially amed by Bata and produces both hides and 

skins for fooblear :imustzy. Mr. L.W. lt.ltdlinscn, 'Who lilo'aS in ocmpl.ete cx::ub:ol 

of the tannery, gave us his q>inim en the stg>ly of hides. He was n:Jt 

prepared to ocnsider us as a receiver of finsbed hi.des, bit would allOlif us 

finished skins, as he had a little spne capacity. On looking anun the 

tannery, lllhicb was vecy over-crowded, DDSt of the equipnent was old, with 

little or no regard for health and safety. 'lheZ'e seemed to be a definite lack 

of oo-q>eraticn ftan Mr. Jlrt:drinscn, We> seemed to be givin;J us infOllllation 

Web was ocmtracy to what w had already seen fn:m our visits ani 

c::mversaticns at the other. two tanneries. 

Flan the visits of these three tanneries, it can be CXXlfinned that 

there liQ1].d be insufficient SlJA>lY of fini.shOO leather to suwart a leat!ler 

goods imusb:y. 'lbel:efore w shruld look to Maidu:Juri as a possible suwlier. 

Maicb.1url has a cattle market ani a slaUJhter hx1Se Web is supplied 

by cattel oaidn;J f:ran aW> and~. It also hcAJses ~ large tanr.ecy b.lilt 

in 1980 with a capacity to produce 200,000 hides a year. However, this is not 

Wikin;J at this present time. 'lberefore we decided to investigate if it oculd 

be restarted. 
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It is also the Nigerian Gaven1Dent's wish to de-naticma!ize its 

iniustxy arll E!DXJllI'agle private investment. Prior to CUC arrival, the B:>nX> 

Investment OJlplny, llhlc::h is situated in Mai.dr9.1ri, has been in diCSESicm 

with a gnq> of private bankers to see, if it was possible to :cestart a 

tameey am footwear ampany called NEITAL llhi.dl, at the pre:xnt :a:aeut, is 

ccmpletel.y state-awned. 

Hr. Bakeelll A. Jaiyes:inai. am myself had a meetirg ir. L.ag~ wi::b natecs 

of the Natknr:ide Mercbant Bank am the Bain:> Investment Ccmp:rr<.J Managirq 

Director, Hr. I. Ban)alu, Boclo state GcM!D'llent, with a view to ~-tahHsh the 

present situatiai reganliDJ the assets of NEITAL am its possible 

privatizatial. It was therefore neoessai.y to ttavel to Kai.do;Juri to ooof:inn 

the true p:sitiat. 

At Kai.do;Juri, we visited NEITAL, first to look at the footwear 

cxmpany. We wei:e greet..e:i by Hr. Usman '1tlDSu (an ex-sbldent of mine) who has 

beene trained both in Etgl.arli am Italy under a umx> sdx>l.arship. To Jr./ 

smprise, the foc:Jtam' fact.my had been c1a;ed down the pi:evioos JDltli for 

lade of Ddle.Y· It was w1l eqniwed with seven autanatic cnweyor belts am 
madlinery. 'lhe factory was blil.t in 1980 am still had a lazge aunmt of 

machinery mien had never been used. 'lhe original cost was over £2 million. 

M.ldl of the eqdpnent t:hel.'e was still very valuable, 1::JUt t:hel.'e was a shortage 

of parts am my mchines bad seized up fran lack of use. Al.thcujl the 

eJCpeCted capacity of the factoiy was large, it was unbalarDed in that the 

c:::uttin:J at:weighed the produc:tim. 'lhe factory had been produc~ sOOes up to 

a third of its capacity Web, at its height, reached 120, 000 pairs tut had 

dx:qp:d down to 13,000 at its closure. 

FUrther di sc'1ssims also told that there were five q>eratives who had 

received trainin:;J by UNIOO in Italy am had n:iw beeJl pit off work. In order 

to save the equipnent frcm fallin} in to further decay, I made imned.iate 

~ 1111ematials that a skelet:ai staff be used to keep the machinery in order 

am start a small productiai line Web ocW.d be self-financ~. If this was 
not urde.rtaken, it wcul.d be difficult for private foreign investors to be 

found. 
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Nguru am Maidrqri bas a cattle market 'fllhidl is also sg>l.ied by the 

nei~ <XJUlltries of mW> am CltMERXfi. ait.chers visit the mzket am 
b.ly the cattle for ~- 'lbese am then t.ab:n to the siaupt:er hoose 

'fllhich chai:ges the tutdler a filced cost. 

<k¥Je the animal has been sl.auj1tered, both the meat ard the skin am 

retumed to the b.ttcher. H:Jst of the skins am bides are bcu]ht by middle men 

~ suwly the tanneries in DR>. 'lhe value depen3s very lllJC'b en hJw qood the 

selecticn is. Many of the an:imlls pirchas8i in the maxket am transported 

alive to IACnS, for there is a heavy dellBn:i far meat, in::ludinj the skin, in 

the SCA.Ith. 

At present, they sl.au;Jhter ~tely 2,300 bides per DDrt:h ani 

9,000 skins. After sane diso&;im with several icpresei!tatives of the 

slalljlter haJse, we established that mie hides were easily available ani that 

any extra meat that this might produce cxW.d be used. If deman:l becave very 

high, there was always the possibility of a cann.iD}' factocy. 

IDcal leather Merchants 

A meetin;J was set up with a IUliJer of local leather JDa'dlants ~ very 

llJJdl controlled the suwly of raw hides in Maicb:Juri. To my smpri.se, ~were 

able to see 1arge suwlies of dried hides inroediately available for pirdlase. 

'1bese local merdlallts oalld suwly up to 600 hides per day without serialsly 

affectin:J the suwly to the other tanneries. one reasai why they weie 

especially interested was that they wai1d not have to pay to transport the raw 

hides to the Salth. At ooe merchant, there was a st:cx:k of CNer 3,000 ;")ides 

whidi cxntradicted all the infonnatim we had been given so far that there 

were no hides available. It was then!fore evident that suwly ielated to 

price. 

2.3 12\NNERi 

'!his was a very large bui.l.clin:j OC11plete with a Bllli:>er of drums am 

tannery equipnent. A limite1 anomt of wet blue processinj had been carried 

rut rut 111.ldl of the machinecy had not been used. sane of the equipnent there 
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had been l:xu1lt secxni-hard fJ:aD the SOOan, other pieces of eqnipaent had 

several parts misc;ilg. Many of the machines neeied a cxmplete OYe1'.haul by 

trained t.edlnicians. 'lhe state was pacKaginJ the footwear factory am tameey 

as amplete unit. 1he footwear sectiai is at ~esesac capable of beinJ 
q>eraticnal.. At a ~e capacity, this oou1d not be said of the tameJ.y 

in its preseat stage. My~ was that the t.annery sbaJl.d be organized 

to the st.age of wet blue, to gain ernJjl finame to ~oceed to finishinJ at a 

later date. 

We then scu;Jht the advice of Mr. N. Clltt.iD} of the Isa.tber Research 

institllte lllllo came to Maiduguri to look at the tannery and was of the same 

cpinicn. 'Ibis project beinJ of the ublDst ~' a meetin:J was scujlt 

with the Bol:D:> state Gc::Jvermr, Cl:>lmel. Iawan Kaina, an:l the state 

Omni ssiooer, Mrs. wabir Mishelia, to SP.ek their assistarO! in dJt:ainirg their 

~ to restart ~ At this meetin:J, they declared their plblic 

stJAX>rt for air en:JeavaJr and gave instmctims that we aze to receive full 

oo-q>eratiat fJ:aD all cxnJeJ:ned. 

Prcillems fac:in;J the tannery 

Altlnljl the tameey had been ruilt by an Italian oaipany, they had 

left befm:e it becai1e q>eratia1al. A J"lllli:ler of attenpts had been made to use 

part of the tannecy bit it had never been fully operatiooal.. 

1he three am four meti:e drums had been sited very high and ~ be 

inpc6Sible to bani-load. It was therefm:e necessacy to load by fork lift 

truck. 'lhere was sane daJbt as to ~ the tJu:ee true.ks Widl the tannery 

had pirchased oould reach this height. 'lhese trodes had not been used for 

sane time. 'lhey needed new tyres am batteries am seivicin} am the third 

had been 'WOI'kiJJJ but needed a new tyre am the batteiy dlaiqed. It was likel.y 

that this truck oould be used to start the wt blue pi:ooessin}. All the drums 

were tested am started. One najor pl'd>lem is that, as JOOSt of the drums had 

not been used, the wood had shJ:unk am any water lroUU.ld leak rut. 'lhese drums 

lroUUld have to be soaked in water for several weeks for the wood to swell. 

'1his oould be as&isted by the use of sa\dlst. 'Dle rest of the machines 

necessary to the wet blue stage were tested and foom to be li«)rkin}. 
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Q1e machine lllhidl shoold be llci.\D:d in this shoold be the splittin:.J 

madrine. Unfortunately, several parts had been nm:JVe:l am never n:plaoed. 

As this was an old wv'f>ine, it wculd be cheaper to by a new me. A mjor 

benefit f:raa splittinJ is that extra value can be d:Jtained fnn tbe leather by 

usinJ the urder split for cheaper goods, am. secxnlly, that by splittin}, it 

will nDloe tbe cost of fini.sb.inJ, if this process is dcme by another 

cxmpany. Many cq:menies at pt esent are just shavinJ the leather dawn llllhidl is 

costly in time am material. 

'lhe nati.alal paij' •r sua>lY is rather eratic in the snn11er llDltbs with no 

notice of power cuts. A stan::l-by generator was available blt, again, the 

battery was flat am. llt'e 0111.d not operate it. Again, this has to be looked at 

as all the pi:ocesses depen:l al electricity. 

Effluent Plant am water SUe?lY 

en the ori.qinal. plans of the tannery, it sOOwed that an effluent plant 

had been installed. 'lhis was not true. A lai:ge pit had been dl.¥3 to take the 

effluent lllhi.di 'WtW.d soak away into the gro.mi. At present, the pit ocW.d 

oc:.pe with 3 to 4 DDJths pic:x::essinJ of wet blue. After this, it waild beo 11e a 

bazani, as it was not very far fran the local village. 'lhe snell an:l the 

water waild socn attract health pn:lbleus. 

originally, the wateJ: supply was to rely al a nmi:>er of lx>m holes. 

'1hese were not 'WOrkin:J, so water was <Xlllin;J ftan a deep well power punp sit.ed 

near the river Wich had dried fr.,c sane tine, blt a deep well had been SlDlk. 

'lhi.s punp :relied m electric power am, as there were a nmt>er of power cuts, 

the village water SUR>lY was beinJ alt: off. It had a C)BleI'Cltor, blt due to 

electrical pi:cblems an:l flat battery, this was not in use. water ooold be 

pmped to the tannery Wich had a tank able to hold frur days of suwly. I 

think, it will have to be the tannery's r:espcusibility to see that the rese.tVe 

generator for the water works, as water is a main life line to a tannery. 
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Leather Finishin:J 

'lbere are ~ machines to finish leather, blt, unfarbJnately, nmy 

of these machines are mt 1110tk:i.nJ. aie sudl ~ is the vacua drier. 

Here, parts of tbP. llBChine were rBIDWd and the Edlanic has never bLaJgbt 

them back. 'lhe sprayinJ IBChine also needs an ovei:haul. ~these machines 

to be in tq> workiRJ order, it will be neoessary to enploy a foreign 

cxutezpart ""1o can service the madrl.nes prq>erly am fit new parts. 

Leather Research Unit 

Fi.nisbiDJ is an exact scieme and needs the advice of experts, llitle!1 

m.i.xirg the diemi.C3l.s and testi.nJ the finish. Most tanneries have their own 

~tories for this pllpOSe. 'lhe tanneey beinJ so close to the leather 

i:esean:h mri.t, I feel that they 'WD1ld. be in a p::JSitim to give advice. 

Unfortunately, this small mri.t was mt beil¥J used for the pnpose it was set 

up for. Its ~ fUJd:ial was tannilJj wet blue for local stg>liers. A 

l"lllliJer of skins wete bn:ught to the unit. 'Ihese llt'el.'e cawerted to wet blue at 

a price per square foot. '!his was caipletel. y nm as a o 1111erical oi:ganizatioo 

with the profits goin:J to the Headquarters in ZARIA am was no service to the 

iniustcy. 'lheJ:efore, if the tanneey is to start to finish its leather, it 

will neai a research laboratory. 

2.4 NEl'lm. SllE FACrol?I 

'lhe shoe factoty was set up m 1980 with a productioo capacity of 

1,000,000 pairs of shles per year. Al.so inp:>rted at the same time was a large 

l"lllliJer of 0111aients, such as heals, soles am adhesive. staff received 

trainin;J in the United Kinpan am Italy. 'lhe manager was trained in the 

United Kinpan for thiee years, followed by me year in Italy. '!here wer:e 
five q:>eratives trained in Italy for six llalths. 

'Ibis was a joint pxogramne with an Italian CX1JPV1Y Wi.ch was to provide 

technical assistan::e as well as the machinety. Soon after the fact:ory was 

built and the machinety installed, the Italians pulled out. 'lhe bull~ and 

factory wer:e well planned with provisioo for seven ccnveyor belts am a large 

clicld.n;J deparbnent. Productioo had begun with the help of local staff~, 

at their best, only reached 120,000 pairs of shoes per year, us~ only half 

of the nachine.Iy. 'Ihis figure dr~ to 13,000 at the close of the factory. 
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Problems Facirq the Factory 

Because large sectims of the fact:ozy had mt been used for sane time, 

mny of the llBdrlnes have ptd>l.EDS We to lack of use, ecp?Cial Jy dust in 

electric JIDtoJ:s am Edlineey parts rusted together. Many llBdrlnes had never 

been used am were placed in stom. Q1e such madline was an injecticn 

JDll.diDJ madrl.ne Widl was wrth a great dea1 of wrey bit did mt have the 

DDJ]ds. '1he <XJSt Of enT..neerinJ these DDJlds today wruld be SO eJCpe11Sive that 

it 1llWld be cheaper to scrap the machine. 'Drls also cg>lied to mny other 

nedrlnes. I umerstan:l that the 8oin> state GaYe!Dlent wishes to privatize 

this factocy am that an lldeperdent valuer lei been used to assess the value 

of the madrines am 911ipnent. 

If the plant is to be sold as a goi..rg axioern, a very accurate 

as.sessnHlt will be nqiired to its capabilities, if it is to atb::act private 

investment. An imnediate problem was to keep the factory nmnin;J with a saall 

group of staff before the zest of the madrines be: :ane useless. It was agzeed 

with Mr. I. BanJa).,u, the Managi..rg Di.rector of the Borm Invesbient o:mp:my, 
that I shc:W.d look at the plant with the Manager, Mr. O. Tcmsu, am the 

medlanic. 

Several days wre spent startin;J up the pmducticn line am checkirg 

the mdrl.nes am listin;J those that ~ not q>erative. My i:eo 111iemticn was 

that there was the possibility of gettin:} thi:ee lines back to full producticn, 

by dlaBJ:inJ certain machines ai:wrn, am that me line shoold be p.rt: into 

q>eratioo inm:tdiate.ly to keep the factory q>eratimal. '!his wa.Ud require 20 

workers who <nll.d be self-financ:inj by sellin} the shoes m the local market 

until a decisial is made to re-invest for a lai:qer production, which t!.'Ollld 

also retain those workers who were trained overseas. 'lbese ~ions have 

rXM been p.rt: into q>eratioo after dJt:ainin;J the SlJRX)rt of the state Governor 

am the Manag:inj Director Of the Bomo Investment o:mp:my. 

OfAP1ER III 

'1here are very few leather goods produoed in Nigeria in an organized 

manner. '!hose that are produced are synthetics. Prd:>lems cane fran the lack 
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of finished leather beirg available, a shortage of prq>er 911ipnent ani 

tedmical kmwled;Je. 

A md>er of visits ~ made to saell CX'lp'nies to look at their 

p:ocb::ts. Al.thcuJl they ~ able to dJtain a sqpiy of finished leather in 

small cpmtiti.es, the :major pn:blem was the lack of tectmi.cal kmwled:Je 

i:elatiDj to ocnstructiai am the types of «:qdpnent nemea to assist them. 

Most of the hides that are finished are used in the shoe lld1stey ani 

any sm.plus of finished leather tends to be skins. li:JWeVeJ:', this is mt the 

material. JOOSt suitable for leather goods. lbst peq>le prefer to :i.nport their 

<;µJds. Fnn statements already made, it can be seen that it will be oooessary 

to establish a prq>er ~y of hides in a finished state ani that this wruld 

be best achievEd by n!Startin;J the NElTAL tannecy in ~-

Al~ prcductial of "1et blue can be dale almost imediately, a mjor 

assistance pi:op:ana:e will be needed to take it to the fini.shllg st.age. If 

this help is forthocmi.n;J, then there shoold be anple SURUY of the right 

leather to produce leather goods. 

Many of the machines used to produce leather goods have cxne fran the 

footwear imustcy am even if the NEITAl. footwear oaspany is i:estarted, as 

~' a n.miJer of machines will beo ane smplus to requin!ments. It t«W.d 

therefme be sensible, ax:ie a leather supply has been establl.Shed, to take 

sane of this «:qdpnent, together with sane new eqnipnent, to establish a unit 

to produce small leather goods am to use it as a basis for a trainirg 

csntle. NEl'l7'L has a n.miler of suitable buildin:Js oo site ti.hich t«W.d be 

suitable for this p.npose. 

3 .2 MARIC£l' .RfSFARll 

Fxan sbxlies already umertaken, it can be seen that thel'e is a good 

charO! to export a variety of mixed products to the United states, 

an:sntxatiDj on small leather qcxxls ti.hich are oot subject to rapid chan:;Jes in 

design as the demard for leather sales is in::reasinJ ever.y year. 

Enclosed in this report is a SllJ;JeSted pi:o;11am11e for such a factory 

whidl cnlld be easily sited in Maic:b1uri wit.h its present b.Jildirgs. 
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CHAP.Im IV 

1. <h>ice of millllfactur.in lase ant sitinj 

Aabient anlitims and seasaal fact.m:s - influences and effects 
<n plant pt:OCESS ani suitability of eqiipaent to be installed 
Facility of amass 
Avail.ability and ~ility of utilities - type, quality 
IDcatinJ with mferern! to Jabwr, sgll.ie.s and SlQ'>liers, 
aocxJllllldatim, social services, local and regima1 mgulatioos 
and facilities 

2. PD.sises 

Marufacb.Jri.oJ, producticr., storage space - floor amas, height, 
access to installatioos and work amas 
OVedlead liftin;J eqi1ipnent 
Admin:istrati.c an::l c:xmmmicatials seNioes - space, telepiooes, 
etc. 
canteen and sanitaey facilities 
HeatinyCXX>lin;J needs, air ocnpressin:J installatioos and lines 
Security - internal and extema1 
Effluent di.schaJ:qe facilities/requirements 

3. staffinJ pattem reqiiranent to awa- functims of 

Pl.annin;J 
Pun:basin;J 
Producticn tedn:>logy 
O>emical tedn:>logy 
Mamfacturin} and ma:interiaooe 
sales 
Aanmtin;J and :reportinJ 
.Mmi.nistratiai 
Welfare, sanitary an::l cleaninj 

4. Qnsidemtims of pnxb:t:ive capability 

Factory area 
Olantities of raw material am availability - loc:al am inported 
Nuat>er of workdays anmally, shifts, capacity utilization 
Nuat>er of distribJtors/cx1111oessiaiaires/entrepreneurs 
staffin;J pattern (managerial, supavisory, skilled, semi-skilled, 
unskilled) 
oiantiti.e; arxl availability of water, power 
Effluent treatment requirements - treatment am disp?Sa.l 
Assessment and CXlSts of trainin] needs 

s. Onsideratim of ~ capital calcul.atims - liJYsical/mterial 

Permanent raw materials stockholdin:J requhe1ent 
Spare parts am servicinj materials 
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Goods in process 
stocks of finished proclJcts 

6. <msideratiat of liOtinJ capital - oosts/finarcial. 

4.2 

Aanlr1ts receivable 

I.ocal mterials 
IllpOrt.ed llBt:erial.s ' parts 
Wark in progress 
Fini.shed st.ode 

cash in hand 
AanJnts payable 

? 30 days a <XJSt of procb::tiai 
JmS depra:iatiai ' interest 
? 20-30 days 
? 120-150 days 
? a-12 days a factocy CXlSt 
? 30 days a factocy CXlSt 
PllE qeae:ral CNetbeads 
30 days wages & salaries PUE 25\ 
? 3o-45 days for :raw neterials & 
(sane) utilities 

'lhis initial raDJe will be expamed as the blsiness develcp:;. Items 

selected are chosen in CX11Si.deraticm of ecxnnic factors of material Oatt:ent, 

DBnJfact:urin;J process, pmductiai and plambg volume and oart:imi.ty of demani 

and incl\de, with reo 1111eded daily pnxlucticm: 

wauet.s 
Note cases & bill folds 
PUrses 
OleqJe book covers 
Persooa1 organizers 
Passport cases 
Key cases 
Bags am cases 

Per day 

300 
600 
225 
150 
150 
225 
300 
50 

Qi the basis of average requirement of leather per it.em/daily 

producticn as listed above, ooe day's art:tin;J will call for 4, 700 ft 

approximately plus waste allCMal'lOe of 705 ft - total daily leather 

requirement, say 5,405 ft approximately viz: 

Ital 
Wallets 
Note cases 
PUrses 
Clieque Book Covers 
Organizers 
Passport cases 
Key cases 
Bags am cases 
a.rt:t.in;J/waste 

allCMan::le 

Olantity 
300 
600 
225 
150 
150 
225 
300 
50 

Total leather per day's a.rt:t:iDj 

Ieatle:s (ft ) Total (ft ) 
2 1/2-3 82.5 
1 1/2-3 1,500 
1 1/2-3 375 

1/2-1 225 
1 1/2-3 375 
3-3 1/2 735 
l/:?-1/2 150 

10 500 

705 

5,405 
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'!be product mix am rudJer of stiles per product is necessarily kept 

flexible am nori.tored in omer to CXl'lform with e.9. order bode, suw!Y am 
seascna1 situatims. a:nsideratioo of productial EUALmi.cs mst be kept in 

Illini: 

(i) MininD aooeptable procb±i.oo runs 

(ii) In early st.ages of q>eratives' experience am effioency with 
machines am q>ezaticn sam with pattems, CJrldc dlanJes DJSt be 
avoided: 

(ill) To bl:eak into a develq>ed 1IBzket lltvest:Jie1t in pilot trials of 
different prodocts will be ~; 

(iv) Minina aooeptable productial nm cpmti.ties JlllSt be established 
t.ihell sellil'Y}, am lines w.i.ch do not attract a sufficiently 
laJ:ge order shoold be chqop:d except in very special cases. 

Inter-.rel.atialShip of the fo:regoirg factors calls for cxmstant 

nori.t.orin:.J am adjustnent. 

leather product marutacturil'l3 does not call for artf special type of 

Wildirg or utility facilities am most of the machinery can be used for mst 

nonnal items of leather qoods makil-.;i. 'Drus, installed productive capacity is 

imerently flexible am adaptable to ecxn:inically CJ.)alltified voltunes. 

However, there should always be kept a bala."'D? between larger items -

hambags, folios am sports bags - am the smaller it.ems - wallets, pirses, 

"smalls" - in order t.o maximize areas of leather am utilizatioo of off-cuts 

am residuals. 

A broadly 0CXJ1icmic ratio is: lan;ier it.ems - 35-40%, smaller items -

60-65%. 

1 

1 

1 

General & Production Manager 1 

Assistant, Production Manager 1 

Stores & $tocks SUpel'Visor 1 

Costi.rq, Coeds & Invoici.rq Clerk 1 
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• 
~i.sors 3 

Pattem art:ter & Sanple Maker 1 

OJtters 4 

Madrlnist.s 6 

Ben:h Hards 18 

PackiJg, Deliveey, BaniDen 3 

thskilled tmkeJ:s 2 

Nicjlt Watct.m 1 

45 

4.3 1HITIAL MMllIRl?m' lQJIBHfl' 

3 
1 
2 
2 
1 
4 
1 
2 
1 

1 
1 

2 

Cl.ick:iDj Pmss Mal SE 15 (Ref No 1) 
Harxl Qrlllotine MERl<E[, 

Splittirq Machine a. 40 (Ref No 2) 
Skivin:J Machine AV 2 (Ref No 3) 
Grind stale 
R>lypttpylene <lltt.irq Blocks £26 each 
Large Table 10' x 4 lo=al marufa~.'Ie awroximately 
Work Berr.hes 6' x 2.6 a £220.00 eadl 
Set of Racks 4' x 3 shelved for work in pnx31::ess* 
local marufactme awraximtely 
Pattem storage Rack* local marutactme awzox. 
Set of leather storage Racks* local Dal'l.lfactme 
~y 
Finished Work· storage Racks or cartainers* local 
marufacture awroxiDetely 

'lt1rAL 

* Specificatioos tc be decided. 

1 
3 
4 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
7 

2 

I.arge Table 10' x 4 local marufact:ure awrox:illately 
Asseit>ly Berr.hes 6' x 4 1/2' a £220 each 
Sewin:J Machines Idler 69/362 £2,5:>0 each 
Hard Fol.din;J Machines 
Gold Blockin;J Machine 
ABI Cementin:J Machine 
St:u1 Press Machines £300 eadl 
Eyelettin;J Machine 
Q:mplete sets of Hand Tools - see separate notes 
"Hard Tools Reqninnents" 
SewinJ Machines SEim I.SC 

'IUI7\L 

£ 

14,236.50 
2,000.00 

20,500.00 
3,720.00 

60.00 
104.00 
150.00 
440.00 

150.00 
40.00 

100.00 

450.00 

41,950.00 

100.00 
660.00 

10,200.00 
900.00 

1,250.00 
1,650.00 

600.00 
300.00 

3,100.00 

18,760.00 
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~,,_Sect . .. ---......":II J<n 

2 
1 

Clean.iDj 8eJ'dles local mamfacture awmxllnately 
storage Rack for Pack:agiDJ Materials local 
Erufactm:e cq:praJCimately 

~le llddnj fr Dltteln Olt:t:inj Sectiat 

100.()() 

150.00 

350.00 

1 8alple Makll'Kj Table local mmfacture cgJn~y 220.00 
1 Se.riD} Machine SEIR> ISC (Ref No 8) 1,550.00 

General Service ~ fr Jqnipelt 

8 
1 
2 

1,000 
1,000 
1,000 

100 
100 
100 

18 
2 

18 
18 
12 
2 
3 

4 
3 
3 
2 

19!"' Bay Glue R:Jt.s £6.50 each 
Full set of crew Punches 
Han:i cperated ~!P. Qm.s £7.50 eadl 
Sewinj Machine Needles No 100,IReverse '!Wist R:>int 
Sewinj Machine Needles No 90,IReverse 1\li.st R>int 
Sewinj Machine Needles No llO,IReverse '!Wist R:>int 
Litres of latex as reo 1111eded by machine SJR>lier 
Litres of PVA as reoHeded by mdrine SUA>lier 
Litres of m!.iJeJ:' solutial 
Rolls M:>ile Silk £100 each ~tely 
No ll Dalble DU Race* £12 eadl 
No 24 Screw Crease* £13.50 eadl 
No 22 Solid F.d:Je Creasers* £13.50 each 
6 way PUrdles £3.64 each 
Sets of No 36a lbllow PUrx:hes o-6 7 8 19 12 14* 
sets No 36 wad PUrx:hes 3/8 1/2 3/4 7/8 1 1/8 1 1/4 
1 3/8 1 1/2* 
Wooden Mallets• £5. 70 each 
Pair Fni rutters• 
Pair Side Oltters* 
Sharpeni.nJ stales* £3 .00 eadl 

rorAI, 

Hard Tool ~ with spams (21 lilCikers) 

36 
72 
72 
30 
30 
30 
30 
18 
30 

No 10 Cl.i.clciJ"Kj Knife Han:ll.es• £2. 70 each 
No lQa Onved Blades* 24p each 
No lOb straight Blades* 24p each 
No 48 Roorx1 Headed Hanmers• £10.50 each 
12" Rulers (steel)* £3.30 each 
Pair of Scissors• £8.10 each 
No 15 Wide Parirg Knives• £3.60 each 
24" Rules (Steel)* £4.80 each 
53 6" Bone Folders* £1. 20 each 

1,770.00 

52.00 
117.62 
15.00 

175.00 
175.00 
175.00 
849.62 
250.00 
250.00 

1,800.00 
24.00 

243.00 
243.00 
43.68 
85.20 

231.54 
22.80 
24.30 
20.70 
6.00 

19,444.22 

81.00 
17.28 
17.28 

315.00 
99.00 

243.00 
108.00 
86.40 
36.00 

1,002.96 

84,276.80 

* Exanples taken f ran Taylor UK catal~ - other ~liers Jl'aY have 
stockists in coontry. 
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SU(:plies of the foll<:JWirq will be nqrimcl am DBY be sruroed locally: 

leather 

1. 

2. 

Slgir' Paper 
LiniD]S 
Foam 
Gold strip 
Press stms 
Rivets 
Inks' stains 
40" bcn:led nylcn thread in assorted <X>l.ours 
60" baded nylcn thread in assorted oolours 

Madrlnecy am tool prices <pJted are effective as at Jaruacy 1990 
am are s:i>ject to dmge en ~-
Prices for eq1ipnent, of local ·1aDJfactm:e, are cq:proximated. 

4.4. IFJmlm KR IFAmER IKD• :IS 

(a) 'fypes of leather 

1. High priced mercharrlise - calf, goat, pig, n!ptile 
2. Mi.d:lle priced men:barx:Jise - hi.de, sheep, goat 
3. IDw priced merc:hand.ise - hi.de (dq>ed. ' printed) I split leathers, 

sheep 

(b) General requirements 

'l'amage - <llrane or chrane retan, substarn! 1. o mn 
SUbst:an::2 - 1. 0 DID 

Cblwr - Black, bra.m, navy & variety of shades c:x>-ordinated 
with seasooal. fashicn oolours 

Fini.sh - Soft & SUR>le; preferably full grain with a natural 
look. 'lhe top finish JlllSt withstand both wet & dry 
ruti:>i.n:J am possess "easy care" prq>erties - this 
necessitates finishes based ai metro-oel.lulose, 
polyw:ethane, or acrylic resins. A tactile SDDOt:h 
feel is nq.ti.nld. 'lhe ran:Je of finishes will nm 
thrc:u]h high gloss patent, glazed, semi-bright t.o 
dull am nett. 

Flat leather cpx:Js (incl.tdinj dmss belts) 

(a) 'fypes of leather 

1. High priced merc:hand.ise - calf, goat, pig, l'ept.Ue 
2. Mi.d:lle priced merc:hand.ise - thin hide, hide offaJ, goat, sheep 
3. Low priced mercharrlise - thin & printed hides, hide split & 

offal; sheep 

(b) General regui.Ieaents 
' 

' Vegetable, chrane, du:ane retan 
' NB: for rigid caistruction articles the f i:aner 
' vegetable tanned leather is preferable 
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SUbstar¥Je - 0.6-0.8 DID dress belts 1.2-1.6 DID 

Cblrurs - tl limit.el raRJe is generally used, e.g. black, dark 
brown & tan brown 

Finish - Attractive bright finish with a natural leather 
locic; often suwlied with 2-tale finishes, e.g. 
antiqJe effects; reasmably fast tq> finish with 
"easy care" properties; my ha\-e to be sug>lied with 
a "JOOSS back" for unlined goros. 

Brief, folio ani den at cases, sell lUJ::fdJe, "bard" cases 

(a) Types of leather 

(b) 

1. High priced merchanlise - hide, pigskin, goatskin, reptile 
2. KUiil.e priced merchanlise - hide, iJrint.ecI hide, hide offal 

{bellies) , goat 
3. Io.I priced merchanlise - printed hides, hide splits, goat 

General i:egui.raa::uts 

Tannage - (i) for rigid a:nst:ructim - VF.get.able or chrclle 
retan; 
(ii) for soft CCflStructiai - chrclle 

SUbstan:x! - 1.2-1.6/1.8 nm 
Cblair - Black, bI'C'm, antique, batik, brin:lle, mottled 
Finish - Aniline finish for high priced goods; pigment.eel & 

printed finishes for the remain:!er; top finish mst 
be abrasioo resist.ant & fast to water (rain) 
spottin:j; this necessitates use of lacquer type 
tq>-fini.shes. 
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4-5 ~PIM 

Fact.acy Plan fer smll. I.eath::c Goods ProWctim of 1,800 - 2,000 Pieces per 
Dly -~y 3,0oo ft (60 x 45) (l.ayalt mt to sea.le) 

~ 
/,rArlf~~ S7"~ ~ Fn'"7"/~~J-

.... 

I I /J.,"9~9 AN!:) /-lf/.>Aj( /tAck1 -l 

~ 

~ /Jµ,Sj"''-6~ RI --t CV-?7,.,/) 

--;;."'Ii 
. l c,u 1 . 

] '=t 
I.II () '!I 
~ '>\ l. 
~ !· !> 

I~ 
~ t r 
~ 

.. 
Cl 

·~ r cu 111\/1,., /. 'I. f',1Jc.j.,,...,.!- r 

~~<~> F~-' f'-:>c:nkr.:> --j; l: 
I IA./.J-(." 

~---·----------· ~~ - 7 

NB: Factory l11JSt have 3-piase electricity suwly and nonnal 2-piase SUWlY for 
lightirq arrl small machinery. W3ter supply requirro for cleanID] ard danestic 
ruxds. 

A. 
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4. 6 MARl(El' '.mIIZJS 

Best potEnti.al. taDjE!ts fer dimct sell iDj of typical leather pmb:ts into mx: 
mrtpts 

T.tavel goods Fl:aroe 
hard>ags, 
small 
leather goods 

1. Department stores & SUper-, Bypemarkets 
2. Establ isbed mamfacturer.; servicin} 

specialist leather goods retailers, e.g. 
le Tanneur 

West Geimany 1. Department stores, e.g. KaUfha.lle 

United 
KiD}kln 

2. Mail Order Halses, e.g. otto Versard, 
Neckenoan 

1. Specialized Dllltiples, e.g. Sali.sbny 
I..awrenJe 

2. Department stores 
3. Diversified Dllltiples, e.g. Boots, 

Sainsbnys 
4. Mail Order, e.g. GUS, Grattan 

Benelux & 1. Department stores, e.g. NK, EPA, IUIM, 
Scaro.i..na·1ia Teiple 

2. Mail Order, e.g. otto Versani, Neckennan 

Italy Department stores, e.g. UPIM 
Italy is largely self-suwortirg in finished 
leather goods, rut, again, is increasin;Jly a 
ruyer of cut & finiahed cxmpooents. 

<>mering, selljrg baldD]S, travel- am smll leather goods, deliveiy time 
scales, seasael. :infl.uerD!S en sales voluens 

Item 

Hambags 

Unframed 
Casual styles 

HaOObags 

Framed & classic 

Travel goods 

small, fancy, 
presentational 
items, brief & 
folio cases 

Oct,INov Jan/Feb AprjMay~un 
.AprjMay Jul/Au:] Sep/NOV 

May/J\D1 Jul/Al.¥J Oct/NOV 
Nov/Dec Jan/Feb Mar/Apr 
Nov/Jan Apr May/Jun 
Jul/Au:] Sep Oct/NOV 
Fill-up am repear orders as required 

AprjMay Aug/~..p Oct/Dec 
Dec/Jan Mar Apr/Sep 

General sales 
volumes per 
sellinJ periat 

t 

65 
35 

70-75 
30-25 

60 
25 

70-75 
30-25 
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4. 7 BAfilC ASffX!IS OF "lRAIHllG 

1. Pn!-".iJ!lllfW1tlatiat aid ~ - 'lhis period :involves traininJ of bath 

technical. management am l atnir. Special 

train:inJ of sq>eNisors am designeJ:s. 

2. Desbp!r Tmining - <me skilled designer-pattem JEker stn1l.d be 

sufficient am will pi:d>ably have to be llpoJ:t.ed for at least the tiJlle it 

will take to train up locally recruited talent for "'1ich OSJeZSeaS trainilg 

in either Italy, FrarDe or UK DJSt be P£03Laaued as early as possible. A 

list of suitable train:inJ cx:mses or "fellowships" can be dJta.i.ned. 'lhe 

design senrioe of the entei:pri.se :aust be to the hi«#leSt stamard. 

Snbscriptioos to related fashim trade nagazines am sanples txujlt in 

devel.q>ed oamtri.es are a gocxi practical help in designer traininj. 

J. SJpervisar Traininj - Productivity an:i <pdlity deperxi mainly m good, 

cx:nt:iruaJs supavisim. A supervisor is needed for each najor cat:eqory of 

productim, e.q. flat goods, fJ:ameless hambags, fJ::amed hard:lags, case 

qoods (executive an:i ''born" cases, light framed l~). 

Courses m pi:oductim supervisioo are available in tl.e Fm'qlean oamtri.es, 

Dxli.a; all the najor machineJ:y suwliers have sane fOIJD of at-base or 

in-hoose trai.nirg facilities. 

4. ~ 'hcU.ninJ - 'Drls is usually organized in b«> stages (especially 

for sew.in;} nachinists). In the first stage, instructors DUSt be trained 

either abroad or locally if facilities exist. In the seocni stage, the 

trained instructors us.in;} sill analysis an:i adaptability methods, will 

train the wrkers. Generally, one inst:J:Uctor will haRlle six wrkers who 

shc:W.d be cx:me efficient within 1-3 ~. 

5. Pe-t::rainin:J - Initial trainin;J covers only a part of the product rarge per 

"set" of wrkers conoentratinj on standard operations. For the 

introduction of new lines and wrki.n;J methods, and for worker's 

perfonnanoe inprovement, regular re-t:rainin;J is essential. For this 

p..u:pose, a specialist instructor shruld be available - possibly 

"dooblirg-up" with other duties in early stages. 
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6. ManagBEnt fiaininj - Technical cxmt:rol of factory q>eratioos: production, 

tedmoloqical an:i tedlnical develqm::nt m.ist have fully cpllified staff. 

'lhe time factor may cause recxm:se t.o special r:ecrui.tirg (head hmtin;J) 

an:i the help of madrlne Slg)liers via "en loan" expertise an:i an site 

ext:erma hi<Jier grade .i.nstnaicn. 

4.8 <HJWl'llC <XSJS 

Q?eratinq OJsts ard Rlysical Factors (in us D:>llars) 

CAPI'J2U, ca>'!' 

ari.ldin} 
Machinery 
Traini.nJ 
Vehicles 
Generator 
Pn:wisicn for 5% in::rease 

1 years SUEPlY raw material 
Salaries (local) 
overheads 
Rent 
swm:ies 

Administrative salaries 
Sell.in:] 

'10rAI,, 

Depreciaticn 
Interest of 20% cn capital 

cx:ist 
Interest of 20% on three 

mnths producticn 

wallets 
Note Cases 
Purses 

125,000 
134,842 

5,000 
55,000 
10,000 

16,492 

346,334 

2,108,837 
15,405 
9,000 
6,700 
7,000 

2,146,942 

10,319 
25,000 

35,319 

35,000 

69,266 

436,452 

540, 718 

588,000 
1,058,400 

396,655 



Clleqle Boak cases 
Passport cases 
Persa1al. Organizers 
Key cases 
Bags 

'lomL 
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60,025 
132,055 
294,000 
94,080 

392,000 

3,015,215 

452,282 

(i) Sane tec:hnical. assistaooe shcul.d be given to establisb.inj the 

NEl'JM. tannery to go on frcm procb:i.rg wet blue to finished 

leather. 'lhis help shoold be in the fom of ass:istanoe en 

p.IIdlasi.rg a new spli~ JIBChine am eRJagin:;J an intematimal 

service erqineer for tanninJ ecpipnent to look at the :renainirg 

madrines am renew parts, where neoessai:y; 

(ii) A proper effluent plant needs to be established as the present 

pit method is cruie am will bea:oe a health risk after tln'ee 

nrnths; 

(iii) 1bel:e needs to be an establislment of a laboratocy for the 

:i:eseardl am testinJ of finishes; 

(iv) '!be ~:inbnent of an expert to establish the fini.shirg plant am 
train a cnmtexpart; 

(v) An~ bdldirq in the NEITAL ocmplex should be used to set 

up a leather goods \Uri.ton the size reo:mne11ded in the Ieport; 

(vi) Part of the exi..stin;J equipnent cnild be taken fn:a the shoe 

factory to establish a trai.nin:J mrl.t prior to qJenin;J the factory; 

(vii) An expert shatld be used to establish a leather goods mri.t aver a 

period Of tW'O years am traL1 cxiunte.rpart staff; 



(viii} 

( 

' 
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A leather goods designer shruld be EDpl<Y:fEd over two periods of 

tlu:ee DDlths to establish a rcuge of items for this \Dli.t. 
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Co. f '\Jiger•ia Ltd. 
TANNERY OIVISIOf"J 

Plo• 9 111 n 1! 
Sl!ARAOA INOUSJ. [$JAJ[ 

PffASE 1 

--------.__ 
llE.~1~ IJFFICE :-
~£ i-~~no Out~ i~~ 
f:O. i.'u:a 1071! 

""'"'· 
-···-·· ... ··- ........ 

YOUR REF_······---~~-~h March, 9(i • 
. . - - . - •••• l!I ..•. - . 

•····················•···•• 

•··•·•····•··•···•···•·•••• 

···········•···•••·•••••••• 

Dear Sir, 

(1) GRADE A = 
(2) GRADE B = 
(3) GRADE C = 
( !j) LINING GLAZED = 

(UNGLAZED LNG = 
(5) vSTRICH = 
(6) RI .DIAM~ND AND R3 JAVA 

( 7) VfHER METALLIC 

(8) REPTILE 

F"R: NADEGU TANNERY DI~ISI"N 

ALHAJJ SAGIRU nAnA NABEGU 

(ASST. MANAGING DIRECT"R). 

CliL"UR= 

= 

N 11.2" 

w= 9.6u 

W6. 7(., 

J: 6 .Cl\I 

w 5. 7CJ 

t:1\/.5CJ 

If 12.ICJ 

•1ll.75 

lf21."" 
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_ •• -... • ....,....._ ·--~ .. .._..,.o 

PRICE LISI' V>LID JOR rELlVERY 
HNE -~ "'P10I "'!ST lV\Kll, 1990 

t II - -
Sandal Leather Slta>th 8.80 8.60 

Napp a 9.70 9.50 
<bat Upper Soooth u.so 12.30 

h II Print TaJ:>le nm_ 11.00 
CDilt Lining Table mn 8.50 

( Nappa Print Table aJn 9.50 

Sandal Grade v 

Stnoth Softy Sides Table mn 

C.oat Upper Grade V 

Ecxns leather 

Finished Splits Local 

Gloving Splits Taf>le nm 

Veg. !eject Goat 

Upholstery sneep 

Ieptiles Sk!ns Finishing 

Veg. Side 

Econs I£JW Gt'~ 

Cortina to Data 

itl/tae/90 

III 

8-.40 

9.30 

12.10 

8.40 

8.80 

10.50 

"6.10 

5.30 

2.50 

s.oo 
17.00 

2.80/pc. 

65.00/kg 

3.50 

8.80 

~ 

8.20 

9.10 

11.90 11. 70 



A ~NEX 2 

Hand Tools Requirements 
Per Operative, Illustrations, Usages and Care 

1 Awl 

1 Cliclcing lcnife 

5 Blades CUMld 
124•ru1er 

1 Scissors 
1 Awl 

1 Clclcing knife 
5 Clclcing blades 
1 Bone folder 
1 Hamner 
1 12" ruler 

1 Psing lcnile 
1 Pair spring dividers 

1 Screw crease 

( The tools required by the leather worker are of a simple type, and consist of at least two 
knives of suitable pattern for cutting and paring, together with the means of sharpening each; 
a Ir steel ruler of engineers' pattern and a Ir flat wooden ruler; a steel square of L shape,. 
the long side measuring Ir and the short side 6. inscribed with inches and fractional markings 
of eighths; one or two bone folders; at least one marking awl for piercing holes; aeasing 
irons, scissors, •firmer• chisels of assorted widths for cutting openings in leather pans for the 
insertion of straps, locks, etc; hollow punches to make circular holes; a leather worker's 
hammer and a small hammer for rivetting; cutting pliers for shortening rivets; a pair or steel 
compasses; a bard wood rolling pin for the flattening of adhered parts, and certain special 
pliers and instruments for handbag framing. 

Tools, especially edge tools, should be of quality as inferior steel tools are a source of trouble 
and delay and are more expensive in the long run than those of properly tempered metll. Soft 
knives require constant sharpening and probably cost the user more for sharpening materials 
than is saved in their purchase. 

Rulers should be inscribed with the metric system of measurements as well as English inches 
and fractions of inches, as bag and purse fram~ of bolb English and Continental manufacture 
are measured in centimetres. Nearly all compc:ients of Continental origin are made to the 
metric system of measurement. Entrants into the industry should also familiarise themselves 
with fractional parts of inches. Fractional measurements of less than I/IO• are rarely required 
in leather goods making, but the worker should be able readily to recognise, and transfer from 
the ruler, measurements of 3/16, S/16, 7/16, 9/16, 11116, 13/16 and lS/16 inches as well as 
measurements involving eighths of an inch. A knowledge of the approximate English equivalents 
of the metric measurements in ordinary use for purses and bag frames is also useful. 

The first task of a persi>n essaying to make leather goods is to ensure that the knife or knives 
required are properly sharpened and in good order. The cutting knife most useful for general 
cutting purposes in facy leather goods making is the shoemaker's heel paring knife, a wood
handled knife having a thin but not too flexible blade. Another pattern is the Swedish knife, a 
more rigid type without a handle, though usually a strip of leather is bound round the lower 
pan to make it more comfortable to the hand. The clicking knife is a narrow-bladed think 
knife especially suitable when much fine cutting of curved outline is to be done. The heel 
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paring knife. however. provided it is kept to good shape by correct sharpening. meets the 
requirements of most classes of cutting. being adaptable for straight and curved outlines and 
for the genera! trimming of leather and other materials. 

The strop or buff stick is the sharpening agent for this tool and is a handled piece of wood 
about t4•x2•x3t4· in thickness having a strip of medium grade emery cloth attached to one side 
and a strip of buff leather to the reverse side. Buff lealber is not easily procurable at the 
present time as its primary use for military equipmem bas been largely replaced. It is a stout 
bide leather 'ieavily buffed on the grain side, so leaving an open surface which for stropping 
r-v-rses is fillcid with • wixtuie uf i.iliow and fine emery powder. a suDstitute ior butt 
leather can be made from a piece of stout bide well sand-papered on the flesh side and treated 
with the grease and emery powder composition. 

To sharpen the cutting knife, the blade is first laid on the emery side of the strop in a 
diagonal direction so as to bring the whole length of the cutting edge in COllllCt with the 
emery. It is then mo"ICd briskly up and down the length of the strop, the knife being beld as 
t1at as possible bltt care being taken to ensure that the edge is in a>olinuous con«act The 
opposite side is then similarly treated, the angle at which the blade is laid being reversed in 
order to sharpen the entire length of the cutting edge. The strop is then turned over, bringing 
the leather side up, and the edge finished by drawing or stroking the knife edge from end to 
end of the strop, the knife and the direction being reversed to sharpen the opposite side. On 
no account must the knife be moved in a to and fro direction as on the emery side, or it will 
cut into the leather and spoil the strop. 

The sharpening process should be directed to the removal of an equal amount of metal from 
both sides of the blade, so keeping the cutting edge in a direct line frcm the centre of the 
back and not to one side and also keeping the knife to a good shape during its gradual wearing 
down (see Figure). In this way the utility of the knife is preserved, the long portion of the 
cutting edge being available for cutting straight edges against a steel rule and the point kept 
in good condition for the free-hand cutting of curved shapes. This objective is obtained by 
holding the knife at an almost flat angle on the emery and applying even pressure. Holding the 
knife at considerable angle results in a rounded edge, which makes the cutting of materials 
more difficult, and incorrect pressure directed to .'1arpen the extremity of the blade only 
results in a square-ended knife which is useless for all purposes. 

Emery cloth is a rather coarse abrasive and produces a slightly roughened cutting edge. an 
edge of this kind, however, is preferable for ordinary cutting purposes, the finely serrated, 
sawlike edge lasting longer than a smooth razor-keen edge. The cutting knife must be 
frequently sharpened during use as a blunt knife means hard work as well as indifferent 
cutting. 

The paring knives used in the leather goods industry are specially made. They are larger, 
heavier, and less flexible than cutting knives, some being fitted with wooden handles. There is 
a choice of length, width, and thickness, and a knife is sel«ted according to whether the 
leather usually worked upon is heavy, medium, or thin, heavy leathers naturally requiring a 
heavy, rigid knife. 

Paring knives must be of first quality steel as they have to take a very keen edge, the latter 
being formed at an angle across the end of the knife and not along the side as with the 
cutting knife. The angle formed by the top edge and sides varies from 45° to 75° according to 
the desire of the worker. The smaller angle gives a longer cutting edge to a normal width of 
blade but results in a certain loss of pressure during use and may be found tiring for heavy 
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paring. A knife intended for heavy work is preferably shorter in length to save weight and 
the cutting edge nearly at right angles so that the maximum force ca:i be applied. 

The cutting edge of a paring knife is ground to a wide bevel on the top side but the bade 
must be kept quite flat. a feature that must be observed and retained in subsequent sharpening. 
Sharpening is best performed by means of an oil-stone. the lcind known as ·wasmta• of fine 
•cut• being m:anuntX-ded. Paring knives may be sbupe.-.ed by means of very fine emery cloth 
for rough paring. but for good results on ordinary leathers the oil-stone produces the ~ry 
keen edge more efi:ctively. 

The knife is applied to the oil-stone. using only two or dee drops of oil as a lubricant, and 
with the be\'Clled side down is pressed with the fingers of both bands up and down the length 
of the stone, the knife being held at an angle of about 30° and the cutting edge being kept in 
close contact with the surface. After a few motions it is re"Vef'Sed. and the back of the cutting 
edge is laid quite flat on the oil-stone and again worked up and down. pressure being applied 
with both bands. In order to sharpen the back of the edge correctly it is necessary to apply 
the knife at an ~ bringing the bands to the right band side or the fingers will prevent the 
knife from being kept flat for the full extent of its travel. The stoning of botb sides is 
repeated until. on being viewed from the end. the edge appears as a fine black line. A silvery 
line denotes bluntness or it may be due to a ·wire· edge or burr which must be removed. The 
whole surface of the oil-stone should be worked over to avoid wearing a hol·pw or groove in 
one part; a hollowed stone will produce a curved cutting edge to the knife which is 
undesirable. 

When a clean edge bas been obtained. the knife is wiped free from oil and applied to the 
leather side of the buff stick. It is then drawn along the strop, using considerable pressure, in 
a direction away from the edge. first treating the bevelled side and afterwards tbe flat 
sur&ce. At least a dozen strokes in each direction will be necessary to impart keenness to the 
edge, and care must be observed to avoid the cutting edge meeting the strop at a direct angle. 
An awlcward reversal of the knife may waste all the previous effort expended and involve the 
re-stoning of the edge. After some use the original bevel becomes worn away and the knife 
must be re-ground on a grindstone. 

The ~older is a tool which requires some adaptation to suit it for its purpose of marking the 
flesh side of leathers for positions of turnovers and bends and for its general use in assisting 
the fingers in making-up processes. The type of bone folder available is supplied for use in the 
bookbinding industry and is rounded at both ends when purchased. For leather goods making, 
one end should be sawn off to an angle of 30°, using a fine wood worker's or metal saw. The 
sawn edge is then bevelled on one side and flattening the back slightly. Finally the edge and 
point must be smoothed off to prevent damage to the leather when in use (see Figure). 

The large hammer belonging to the leather worker's kit is used principally for the setting of 
gusset folds and to obtain close adhesion of adhered surfaces after the assembly of certain 
articles. It should therefore be of good weight and have a smooth, hard steel, slightly domed 
face. 1·11e •joiner's• hammer is a suitable type but the handle should be shortened to 6. or 1· 
for convenience in handling. The striking faces of many so-ailed ·1eather workers• hammers 
are tO'l .nuch domed and besides being more difficult to manipulate on small areas are liable to 
bruise leather surfaces more than those which are nearly flat. 

The hammering of leather pans naturally calls for much care and should be restricted, the 
rolling pin being utilised in its stead wherever possible. 
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Scissors are employed for the roughing out of reinforcements and other purposes. and it is 
necessary that one pair should be of substantial make. having one square-ended blade and o:ie 
pointed. An s· siu is generally suitable. an additional pair of 6. scissors for light trimming is 
desirable. and these should be of the type having both blades pointed so that they can be 
applied to inside corners and loss accessible positions if necessary. 

The remainder of the leather worker's tools are made especially for their respecti~ purposes. 
and so should not require preliminary modification or special notice. Instruction in their 
application lDd use can be given when specialised items of &ncy leather goods may bcome 
addc.d into the range. 
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.u ~l' «-A't' '°t>t"{ ~ of "~~o r.tl()\. ~ Q~ u \ f:. c - '• 

-· ~->I 
;_,, ·:•:"'•~'~· D~lll Tr:iccr .• N.P. Steel, Rubt-cr H:indlc 

--- ----.~ .... l'-9· - ---~, ... ____ _ -----·· 
,· , •.. ··· \\.~J~•:a, Dent Tr:iccr, N.P. Steel, Rul'it>e: H:lndlc 

~ :·:--..:.=:--·-~.-.-·.-..·· .. ..d? 
5-;• .• :·: .\\,~,:d:cr, Sm:ill Di:imond, N.P. S1ccl, Ruhhcr Handle 

Q•:--·· ;··~L~;~==-· ' ···O 

~hu~·!:· ll~ll Tool, N.r. Steel, Rubber H:indle 

.. L.. - -, - ······-·-.............. .:..~~. ····-·· •• ,-·· ·-· 'j, .• 

'.' · ·: ··· lJi:c: Crc-:i~cr, N.J>. Steel, Rubl'icr H:lnc.Hc 

e;x=::--._.,----········..:··· --:.;· ...... ~-· ··- --··~~...;.· 

!_), .;~ ! :- Dcn!'lol, N.P. S1ccl, Rubber 1-hnJlc 

.......--===> =..--:-.:.:.· -·- .~· I . ·--a:J 

:-.. .. :: I'. •m••n,l. lknt Tr:iccr, N I'. Steel, l{uhhcr Handle 

Tools for ~~ the craftsman 

No. 9. Curvc:il Clickrr~ Knife 

.. ·.·.·•,':•.'.• ~·, ~ .:;;;:; Iliff~· f .P - ·-··7~ 
~ ,,::i, .... ,,, ,_...n.-----·-·---·-~ 

Nu. 9.-\. Str:1ii:h1 Clickers Knife 

. ~-

No. 9A. Pnri• Curve Clickers Knife 

©-4sw .. ··· ·· r · ... , ~ 2 
No. 10. B111cn~ion Clickcu H:indh: @~_:__CD& Id 4 ~~ 1 

No. IMt Str11i1h1 Clickcn nl:idc 

-cc= -~-' _ __.-~ ·:;.,.... ---··--"' .:~o~ .... !'+··-·· 
No. l '.A, Gause Knirc 

~........ .. ................ ,. 
c. . ·' .. , , . ---··· 

No. 11. Rncc Sini:lc Encl Double En:I 

. " 
Nn. 
~ n w ~~.[-

12. rncisin2 Knife ( _,,~,~·. o;1'lll 

" / ..._, 
No. 12A. Lino Knife 

c~-.~~-P 
Nil. i,\, Cu1tini: Knife 

Tools for ~c.o the craftsman 
~ .. 



PLIERS & 
s 

~ ...... L. ••·· ~ 
:-lo. n. 6·W:I}' runch Plias 

Exrra Nipp!.:. 

No. 33. Si.,i:I.: W:iy 
Punch Pliers, Heavy 
Qunlit)' 

No. 33A. Sp:irc Punches 
Sizes 0 :ind 00 

I to 6 
n II 

(Push· in P;111crn) 

(-~~-
.. ~ 

No. 34A. Gaui:e 
(:il'o suirnbl.: for 6·w:iy llUnch pliers) 

l":. ,,:,,: p;,,r,, h:mJk\ only 

FITTINGS FOR UNIVERSAL l'LJERS 

~ U U D I m Ill 
J..ID. .14C. 

, .. : ·;· .... -:, :,·,r t ,:: rnJ dapcttc ()'Clcls Press Stud Tools fur 3/3 Stud~ 

A A ~ ~ A Q 
2 J • s 6 

• • • • • • .,...... I 'Jl\•11• I ,,..• I .,.,.." I •••• • I ....... 

- ' . . . 
PLIERS & 

f ~" No. 34G. Fine Nose Pliers for JcwcJ;cry worl: ·-No. 3-lj. Comhinariun l'un.:h nnJ Eycl.:1 
Scttini: Pliers 

No. 34H. Round NCJse Pli1m '4" 

,..._ 

No. 3-lr-. Junior Punch Pliers 
Sizes: I, 2 or 3 

No. 36A. Beu Qualiry . 
:>Jzcs :. 0-6, 1, 8, JO, 12 nnJ 14. 

«=;;;;;--..,. ------- -·pg # Ztf f !'I 

Nn. 36. !follow Punches: 
S11..:s : 0-6 7 8 JO 12 14 Q) 

(.:::.::.::: :-::=.:: 

I lj__ 
I~---
·,·-···T 

~11111qi:~ 
~U!!~~ 

No. 3~. 
,,,. ...... , ............... '·· "'··-~·· 1\1: .... . 

No. 368. 
Wad Punches: 

~" i " I" i" I" I" I l'' Ii" I j'' I i" 11" 
Ii" 2" 2f' 2f' 2i" 2l" 2f" 2f' 

~ • ,y .,. ar•;··· 
No ~6C. 

<:rcw Punch.:~: 
S1:.:c:: 33 34 3~ 

J" ~.. !" 

No. ,,GD. Oval l'u111;hc~: 

Siz.:s: 17-22 ,. .. 

36 
I" 
I 

31 
f' 

38 ... .. 3!.I 
I" 

If' 

40 
I~" 



KNIVES ~ 
.. ~.' 

~ -
Sv H. SJrrow P01rin& Knifoe 

r:>-9' ·~ ~ ··. ·. .. ·:. '\. :~, .. ·.:;;;• .•. ~···· 

S() lS. '\>;'iJ.: Parin& Knife 

·' ~~·~. ~:·:- . x··t 

~
. 
I . 

. 

Su 16. f-rcnch P~nem Parinc Knife 

I 

S,• 17. l{ounJ Knife 
l1"=1j fo~ed 

!; ;-,-, .•,.-.. ~1~ . 

So> ('}. D(>t S:.iJJkr$' Sin;le He3J Knife 

No. 18. Edae Shaves 

-

~ (i_. < · :;~·riii) 
No. 21. Pl:iin C.rcuer Ll11h1 Pauern 

• • • • 

CREASERS, 
THONG TOOl 
STITCH TOO, 

..,--~w:e 269 
No. 22. Ll1h1 Double Cruser 
No. 23. Li1h1 Solid l!d1e Crum 

~~~~ ··n(J@;f~t~ 
No. 2S, Henvy Sin11le Crcuer No. 26. Heavy Doublt Cru.ser 

No. ?.7. Heavy Solid Edae Creaaer 

~··- . -~ 
. FF ....... . -. 

IM~~:· -· """ I ~c:::::..::::::~·-~.· .. ·.111!.,,! ... ~,!l!!!l!l•P ..... , 
No. 30. Thoni:ini: Tool, sinulc prone 

No. 29. Thon11lna Tool, 3-prone 

:::::.'ii: --·---. = ·-~--~::.: ., ... -=> . 
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Leathermaking sho.ws slow progress 
Brief background to Africa's painfully slow progress to develop its leather 

industry. UNIDO's initiative should help considerably. As a continent it has a 
potentially very rich raw material resource. YILMA ADAMU reports. 

O
f lhe estimated world bovine 
population of 1.4 billion head, the 
share of developing countries is 

69. 4 per cent. Africa wilh 140 .2 million 
head accounts for 10. l per cent of the 
world bovine population. The ouq>ui. of 
bovine hides in Africa has in lhe last 25 
years increased by 40.1 per cent from 
125,000 tons co 175,000 lC!'!S. On the 
other hand, Africa's expon of raw hides 
has dropped from 64,000 tons to 46,000 
tons, indicating an increased use of the 
raw material by local lllnneries. In fact, 
Africa·s export of bovine leather increas
ed by 67 per cent between 1976 and 
1984. 

The world livestock population of 
sheep is estimated at 1.2 billion. Of this, 
developing countries account for 53 per 
cent while Africa· s share slllnds at 11. 7 
per cent. Between 1960 and 1985 
Africa's output of sheepskin grew from 
17.500 tons dry weight to 28,100 tons. 
During the same period Africa's export 
of sheepskin dropped from 9 .500 tons to 
5. 700 tons. On the other hand, the ex
port of processed skins from sheep in
creased by 11 per cent between 1976 and 
1984. 

To·p posii:ion 
Africa, along with the Far East. com

mands the top position on terms of goat 
livestock population. Of the total 465 
million world goat population. Africa's 
share stands at 131 mill ion or 28 .2 per 
cent. Output of goat and kid skins bet
ween 1960 and 1985 grew from 17.100 
tons to 23,900 tons. showing an increase 
of 39.8 per cent. Herc again. expon of 
raw goat skins registered a decline from 
9,700 tons dry weight to 5,700 tons. easi
ly explained by increased exports of pro
cessed goatskins. 

The ever increasing outpul of hides and 
skins indicates the growing awareness of 
Afrii.:ans to gener:ue substamial revenue 
from markr1ing the raw ma1erial. 
Secondly. whili: raw malcrial c:<pons arc 
declining. processed lea I her c\porb arc 
on 1hc ri,e. 

I .1ves1ni.:k and 1h.: hy-produch of h1Jc, 
;rnd ,kjn, in A fr1l·a arc amnn1-! otha' 
i.:hararra11..:d h: thl' follm\ 111~ 

• Cat!le are reared nor for rhe produc
tion of meat bur as draught animals 
and as measures of weahh. This has 
lent itself to low slaughter rates as the 
animal will not be slaughrered umil 
its productivity on the farm has 
subs1an1ially declined. In cultures 
where canle serve as measures of 
weahh and starus. the off-rake rare is 
even lower. The longer rhe animal is 
kepi on the farm or in 1he grazing land 
ii will be subjecred to more branding. 
e~posed 10 disease and thorns. all af· 
fccting !he quality of the hide which 
in most cases canno1 be corrccred 
even by 1he fines! ranning methods 

• Of the 101al available hides and skins 
from slaughrer. only a small propor-
1ion finds !heir way IO the rnarkc1 
This is mainly hei.:aus1• hides and 
skin, servo: as !he ha,ic inpuh for 1he 
prnduc11on 11f h<>u,c:hnld 11.:rn:. a\ !he 
cconnm~ is no! :.:1 111 a p11,111nn !11 

suppl~ 1h.: c11ur11r: '''"' "uh m11d.:rn 
;il11.:rnar11 c:' Th·· .1h,cnc,·. 111 m;in: 

counrries. of an efficient transporta
tion and collection network can also 
be cited as yec anorher hinderance. 

• Backyard slaughtering, which is still 
the most widely used practice in 
Africa, makes the task of quality im
pr0vement ctmpaigns and collection 
effons very cumbersome. Until re
cent years Africa served as an aher
ilative raw material base for European 
tanneries since no industry of its own 
was in a posirion to develop. This 
relarionship berween Europe and 
Africa was 1he major cause for a 
number of qualiry improvemenr 
schemes carried our through bilareral 
and multilareral programmes. 
Presenrly. there is an appreciable cf· 
fort 10 develop the leather indumy of 
Africa. This was spurred by demand 
for ka1her goods from a !:rowing ur· 
han pnpula1ion and hy lhe ever in· 
rrea,inc need of 1\ fr1c.1n ..:oun1r1.:' 10 
cam h;;rd curr.:ncy from pro~t:"cd 
l1:a1hcr nf h1~·h value added ~ 1 
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OTHER AFRICAN COUNTRIES 

Production 

Country 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 Imports Exports 

Afghanistan ( 1) 2.2 3.2 1.2 
Algeria 18.1 17.7 30.3m0 (1986) 1.lmD (~986) 
Botswana 1.8 (1987) 0.08 (1987) 
Cameroon (a)2.8 10.3 7.1 2.Sb CFAFr (1987) 1.lb CFAFr(1987) 
Congo (10) 0.5 0.2 0.008 \1987) 0.03m CFAFr (1987 
Egypt (a2) 58 65.3 0.02 (1987) 1.0 (1987) 
Ethiopia ·14_2 

• Ghana(4) 2.1 (1987) Nil (1987) 
·Kenya 1.4 1.4 8.9 9.4 0.1 (1985) 0.1 (1985) 

Madagascar (5) 2.6 1.7 245.1m FMG (1986) 640.7m FMG (1986) 
Malagasy (6) 1.0 0.1 (1988) 0.003 (1988) 
Malawi (7) 1.5 1.4 1.1 0.1 (1988) 0.001 (1988) 
Morocco (8) 26.4 41.2 166.7m 0 (1986) 678.4m D (1986) 
Nigeria (9) 38-4 0.1 (1986) 
Senegal 3.6 3.0 2.7 1.2 0.05 (1985) 42(1985) 
Sudan (3) 02 (1985) 0.008 (1985) 
Zambia 2.8 1.8 0.4 (1986) 

(a) Leather footwear pmduction figures only. 

(1) There are 47 Factories with 1,754 employees 

(2) Employees in the footwear industry .. 19000 
No. of workshops 6470 
Semi-mechani~.ed enterprises 60 
Fully mechanised enterprises 10 

(3) Main Import Origins are Saudi Arabia and Egypt, and Major Export Destination is Ethiopia. 

(4) In 1986, there were 3 footwear manufacturing establishmants empk fing 246 persons. 

(5) In 1987 there were five footwear producing factories. 

(6) There 'lre 5 factori\ls. 

(7) In 1986 there were 5 firms employing 319 persons. 

(8) There are 463 registered companies. 

(9) Around 8 mprs are produced by the mechanised sector. In 1987, 33.9 mprs of synthetic uppered 
footwear and 4.5 mprs of leather uppered footwear were produced. 

(10) In 1986 there was one production •mil. 
' 

' \...J .. 11; r, ..... ~r-~- IY\ '"'~~1 1. 
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ANNEX 5 

Cl:>l. Iawan Mai.na, Gc:NerrX>r of Bomo state 

Ms. Wahir Mshelia, state C)"gpissi.mer far Qmaeroe arr:i Imusb:y, BonX> state 

Hr. I. Bargalu, Managin:j Dllector, Bomo InYestneJt Cl::llpany 

Ms. Mathey-Boo, tmOO COJntzy Director 

Dr. A.S. Mshelbwala, Di.J:ector, leather Resean::h Institute 

Dr. H. Jaiyesinll:i., tmoo <Dlsultant 

Hr. N.J. Clrt:tinj, Chief Technical Adviser 

Hr. S .A. Oj ikutu, Managin:J Director, Nat.ia'lii.de Men:hant Bank 

Hr. S.A. Limn, Depity Manager, Nat:icndde Men:hant Bank 

'1he Director, Payo leather Proch::ts, Ios P.O. Box 1810 

Hr. J. Ekyu, GID-IHlllmC NIGmIA L1MI'lm, Iagos 

AIHAJI IDRAR MAINA, Shoe Export.er arr:i Retailer 

DAIDRI SKINS I Raw Hide SUWlier 

AIHAJI ~ WAWA, Raw Hide SlJWlier 

M. ZANNA Kii. SFlUKI RA'm, Head of Hides lmlers, MaidlJ.Juri 
MAIIDilU .ABBA.roIR 

I..FA'lHm RFSFARaI 1NS'ITIUm in Zaria 

I..FA'lHm RFSFARaI INSITIUIE in ~ 
UNDP Lagos 

NEITAL SIDE ~' ~ 
NEITAL 'mNNmY 

1
. ~ STATE INVES'IMENr crMPANY 

INrERrAN LIMITED I Kano 

NABEnJ CXJ-tPANY I Kano 

GRFAT NORlHERN TANNERY, Kano 

Maidu:Juri cattle Market 

Nguru cattle Market 

NIGElUAN RX>D <D1PANY, Nguru 

mFMim CXHEUCAL BANK 




